Baptism from Billings to Bugzunde
“...as far as the east is from the west, so far does he remove our transgressions from us.”
Psalm 103: 12 (ESV)
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No Longer the Leading Man

Edwin (Eddie) Esman was baptized at Mount Olive
Lutheran Church during school chapel on May
21st, 2014. Eddie is in the 2nd grade at Mount
Olive. His parents, grandmother, members from
Christ the King, members from Mount Olive, preschool students, Classical school students and
teachers were all there to participate in Eddie's
baptism service. Pastors Grunst, Preus, and
Wendt co-officiated.

Rev. Nicholas Salifu baptized 11 people during
the Easter convention in Bugzunde, Ghana. 35
other people are ready for baptism but were
unable to attend the convention. They will be
baptized when he visits their churches. Pastor
Salifu visited Montana last year and preached
at several congregations in the District, including Mount Olive in Billings. Please keep God’s
newly baptized children in your prayers.
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Following a pleasant visit with the saints of
Our Savior, Stevensville, and a subsequent
lunch with Pastor Eckert and his family, I was
waiting for my wife in the entry of the restaurant, when the owner of the establishment
stopped by to talk. “Have you ever seen the
movie, ‘A River Runs Through It?’ You look
just like that guy.” “You mean… Brad Pitt,” I
asked, with a bit more incredulity than I had
intended. “No, no,” he answered, “The old
guy, Brad Pitt’s father.”

In the moment the honest restaurant owner
called me “the old guy” it all became very
clear. If ever I were going to decrease so that
Jesus could increase, I would have to die. And
if I am to die for this purpose, then Jesus is the
one who has to kill me. That is precisely what
He did. “Do you not know that all of us who
have been baptized into Christ Jesus were
baptized into His death?” (Romans 6:3) Without Jesus, the film of my life would be a disaster with an epic ending, eternal death. So my
loving Father rewrote the story through faith
All these years, I have thought of myself as the in Jesus, for the purpose of life.
leading man in the film that was my own life.
So it comes as quite a blow to realize that the “We were buried therefore with Him, by bapworld does not see it that way. However, as I tism into death, in order that, just as Christ
pondered the pitfalls of growing older, (a com- was raised from the dead by the glory of the
mon phenomenon among all my readers), I Father, we too might walk in newness of
began to wonder, “If I am playing the leading life.” (Romans 6:4) My story, your story, the
role, where does that leave Jesus.” “And the story of every believer is the classic story of
nominees for best supporting actor in the life death and resurrection. We are not the star
of Terry Forke are: His parents, His wife, His of our story, however, because we cannot
children, and… Jesus.”
effect resurrection. Dead people don’t raise
themselves. Jesus has taken us, through faith,
“No, no, the old guy, the character actor no into Himself, so that when He is raised from
one can remember.” This is the role I have the dead we rise with Him.
relegated to Jesus. I have a hard time admitting it, but I have never really thought of This “newness of life” is the “decrease” which
Jesus as the starring role of my life. I wonder was prophesied by John the Baptist. The Holy
if you have harbored a similar delusion. I sup- Spirit of God is alive in believers to use their
pose that I could now piously quote John the lives to point to Jesus. It is highly unlikely that
Baptist, who once famously said of Jesus, “He my name or your name will ever appear on a
must increase, but I must decrease.” (John marquee. But Jesus’ name is above every
3:30) Then I could encourage us all to go work name. At His name every knee shall bow.
harder at letting Jesus be the star. But it is not
so easy. Sinners do not readily abandon the
Rev. Terry Forke
spotlight. It is all too easy for me to leave
Montana District President
Jesus backstage while I slip through the curtain
for one more bow.
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Concordia, Williston is in the call
process for a Sole Pastor.
Concordia, Forsyth and Trinity/
Hysham—vacancy.

Online Services for the Deaf
Christ for the Deaf in Great Falls is offering livestream Divine Services for Lutherans across
Montana. Pastor Steve Schlund, who serves
both Peace, and Christ for the Deaf Lutheran
congregations leads worship and Bible Classes
in sign language. You can reach the site at:
http://www.peacelutherangreatfalls.org/
ChristDeaf.cfm. Pastor Schlund reports that
he has had a few calls from hearing people who have checked out the site and
called to complain that they could get no sound. That was a decision by the congregation. They wanted to make this service exclusively for the deaf. Since sign
language is actually a different language than English sometimes they get in the
way of each other, so the congregation decided to focus on the deaf. Please call
Pastor Schlund if you have questions about using this service for a relative or
friend.

A Mission in our Midst

Candidate Jason Toombs, was issued a
call as Associate Pastor at First Lutheran
Church, Helena, MT during a worship
service on April 29, 2014 at Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis. Pictured at right is
Samantha Zon (Jason's fiancé), Jason
Toombs and Montana District President
Terry Forke. Jason served his vicarage at
Trinity, Sidney.
DCEs Julie Keeley of First, Bozeman,
Amanda Adams of Grace, Hamilton, and
Jason Schleicher of Trinity, Billings are
pictured behind bars at a Butte restaurant. They were attending a DCE conference led by President Forke.

On Sunday, July 14, 2013, Chad Schopp was ordained at Mount Olive Lutheran Church in Billings to serve as Missionary-at-Large to the Big Timber and
Livingston areas. A missionary-at-large does the work of an evangelist. Rev.
Schopp works with the good people of these mission stations, gathering believers and laying the groundwork for the next dual congregation of the Montana
District. These missions are funded by gifts from congregations and individuals
across the District. The Montana District LWML also recently voted to support
this mission with grant money.
Pastor Schopp alternates services between Big Timber and Livingston on a
weekly basis. In Livingston, services are held at the Adventist Church building,
1 Guthrie Lane. On alternate Sundays services are currently being held at the
Adventist Church, 209 E. 4th, in Big Timber. The congregation has an average
attendance of around 25. They love to welcome visitors.
For more specific scheduling times and dates, Pastor Schopp can be reached
by phone at 406-224-3695 or by email at cschopp13@gmail.com .
Please keep Emmaus Lutheran Mission in your prayers. Ask God to benefit the
proclamation of Jesus by these dedicated workers by bringing many people to
faith in Jesus, and to remove all the obstacles that satan may seek to lay in
their path.

(Above) The Church at CrestonLutheran, Kalispell, will soon welcome
their new vicar Kyle Winter and his
wife, Lisa.
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Society’s Preoccupation with Body Image, Weight Focus of
New Program
In today’s society, preoccupation with body image and weight is not uncommon, but it can lead to unhealthy eating and exercise habits that contribute to
Eating Disorders.
Cigna Behavioral Health has created a program to connect with and care for
members who have an Eating Disorder diagnosis. The Eating Disorder program
is available to Concordia Health Plan (CHP) members through the Employee
Assistance Program (EAP)*.
Eating Disorders are very real and serious illnesses with underlying physical
and psychological causes. Cigna has years of experience in helping mental
health professionals and families by providing resources and working as a
team to manage such disorders.
For Eating Disorder Information and Resources, visit
www.cignabehavioral.com. Under “Members,” click on “Login to access your
benefits” and enter your Employer ID: LCMS. Find “Visit Our Education & Resource Center” and click on “Eating Disorder Information and Resources.”
*The EAP is not available for Medicare members.

From Concordia Plan Services

36th Biennial LWML Montana District Convention Held in Miles City
The 36th Biennial LWML Montana District Convention was held May 2-4, 2014 at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Miles City, Montana. We participated in worship, Bible Study, servant events, and enjoyed a fine banquet. Mike Widhalm thanked the LWML for its support of the Orphan Gran Train.
In addition to some gas money we were able to almost fill a 20 foot trailer for their distribution.
Rev. Steven Schlund reported on the weekly worship and Bible study that he is able to share with
the deaf congregation. He purchased the equipment for the deaf ministry with an LWML Grant
from the 2008-2012 biennium. Scholarship Committee chairman, Edee Anderson, shared some
videos showing the career paths of a number of students who have received Scholarships through
the years.
Everyone enjoyed the delightful Eden Keefe and her report from the national LWML. We also
were encouraged by the inspirational messages from our Keynote and Banquet Speaker, Mollie
Hemmingway. Mollie is a senior editor at The Federalist; she lives in Alexandria Virginia with her
husband and two children. They attend Immanuel Lutheran Church. We were blessed to have
Eden and Mollie spend the whole three days of convention with us and they enjoyed their visit to
Eastern Montana. Thank you to our counselors, Rev. Kyle Whaley and Rev. Larry Miller for leading us in Bible Study. We also enjoyed all the singing, the choir, worship services, and good visits
with old and new friends.
Mission Grants for 2014-2016 are:
Heidi Mudd and Emmi Going,
$7,500 for church Work Student Scholarships
$4,000 for Emmaus Lutheran Mission
$2,000 for a Motor Trike for Bawku, Ghana

Young Women Representatives to the Pittsburgh Convention 2013, dress up as
"humorous Interrupters".

$637 for a Portable Evangelism Booth for the MT District
Indian Ministry
$5,000 for Circle of Life Youth Lodge
$1,875 for Sierra Leone Seminary Support
New Officers are:
Vice President of Human Care, Deborah Knudsen, Helena
Vice President of Servant Resources, Pam Kercher, Billings
Recording Secretary, Bridget Michel, Helena
Treasurer, Ruth Denning, Great Falls
Nominating Committee Chairman, Janice Witt, Ennis
Junior Pastoral Counselor, Rev. Timothy Gordish, Ronan
Thank you to everyone working with the LWML in their
local societies, their zones and
on the district level! Be sure
to watch the Missive for more
information on the rallies,
retreats and convention 2016!

Scott Bunton and Sarah Ostermiller were
married May 10th, 2014 at Holy Trinity
Lutheran in Belgrade. Rev. Bruce Linderman, vacancy pastor, for Faith Lutheran in
Boulder performed the ceremony. Sarah
and Scott will be joining Faith Lutheran in
Boulder as Communicant Members in the
near future. We thank God for the gift of
marriage for committed Christian couples.
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Submitted by: Christine Wallace,
MT District LWML President

Pastor Larry Miller leads a Bible study at the LWML convention .
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Our Presence at Powwows in 2014
There are many powwows across Montana all summer. People from the
Montana District Lutheran Church— Missouri Synod plan to be at the following:

LCMS CHURCHES ON OR NEAR RESERVATIONS IN MONTANA

Native American Indian Days, Browning, July 11-13.

Rev. Dan Jacobs
Box 335
Crow Agency MT 59022
Crowlutheranministry@
gmail.com

Members of Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Columbia Falls, will be here
with a Gospel booth, stories and crafts. All are welcome to join the
activities.

Redeemer Lutheran
Church

4th of July Celebration, Arlee, July 3-6.
A member of the Montana District will be present to visit, dance and have
Bible lessons.

Wadopana Celebration, Wolf Point, July 31-August 3.
A small group of people will represent the Montana
District, visiting, dancing, sharing Bible lessons and
doing crafts. It is possible that they will lead a Worship
Service at the Arbor on Sunday morning.

Crow Fair, Crow Agency, August 15-17.
Members of Crow Lutheran Ministry at Crow Agency will be in the
Gospel booth to visit, have Bible lessons and crafts. Water is always
available. A Worship Service will be held at 9 am Sunday morning at the
Gospel booth. This is the 27th year the Gospel booth has been at the Crow
Fair.

Labor Day Powwow, Ashland, August 29-September 1 .
Circle of Life Lutheran Church, Muddy Cluster, and members of the Crow
Lutheran Ministry, Crow Agency will be at this end of summer event to
visit and dance.

Northern Cheyenne
Circle of Life Lutheran
Church

Crow
Crow Lutheran Ministry

Rev. Dennis Bauer and
Rev. Park Timber
Box 1214
Lame Deer 59043
circleoflife@rangeweb.net

Mt. Calvary Lutheran
Church

Rev. James Koss
323 N. Crawford
Hardin 59034

Rev. John Sias
430 Olive Dr.
Colstrip 59323
pastor@mtcalvarycolstrip.org

Blackfeet
Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church

Rocky Boy’s

Rev. Matthew Nelson
640 7th ST W
Columbia Falls 59912

St Paul Lutheran Church
Rev. Mark Schultz
1100 11th ST
Havre 59501
stpaul@itstriangle.com

Mt Calvary Lutheran Church
Rev.Kyle Whaley
1609 Second St. W
Polson 59860
Pastor.whaley@bresnan.net

Fort Peck

Zion Lutheran Church
Heavenly Father, we ask that you open the ears of the little ones
who listen to the truth about Jesus and His love. Work through
the Gospel ministry that is shared at each powwow this summer.
Bless the efforts of those who speak the message of Your Truth,
(John18:37). We ask this in Jesus name. Amen.
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Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. Kyle Whaley
306 2nd Ave. N
St. Ignatius 59865

Rev. John Vallie
103 Benton St
Wolf Point, MT 59201

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Rev. Timothy Gordish
35681 Terrace Lake Rd
Ronan 59864
stpaullutheranchurch
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